
GREEN ROOM BREAKFAST £11 GFA/DFA
Streaky bacon, pork & leek sausage, eggs you way, flat 
mushroom, beans, vine on tomato, confit potato & house 
sourdough

GREEN ROOM VEGGIE BREAKFAST £11 GFA/VOA/DFA
Smashed avocado, eggs you way, veggie sausage, flat 
mushroom, beans, vine on tomato, confit potato & house 
sourdough

BRUNCH BRIOCHE £9
Streaky bacon, sausage patty, fried egg, emmental cheese 
& chilli jam

EGGS ON TOAST £6.5 GFA/DFA
Poached, scrambled or fried eggs on toast

HOMEMADE CHERRY & VANILLA GRANOLA £8
Greek yoghurt, homemade almond granola, honey, cherry
& vanilla compote

BACON & MAPLE PANCAKES £8
Pancake stack, streaky bacon & maple syrup

YOGURT & GRANOLA PANCAKES £8.5
Pancake stack, Greek yoghurt, raspberries, granola 
 maple syrup  

STRAWBERRY & NUTELLA PANCAKES £9
Pancake stack, strawberries, Nutella, hazelnut praline & 
maple syrup

FRENCH TOAST £10
Greek yoghurt, fresh raspberries, crumbled shortbread & 
maple syrup 

CROQUE MONSIEUR £9
Pulled ham, cheddar, mustard & béchamel on house 
sourdough

SMOKED SALMON & EGGS £9 GFA/DFA
Smoked salmon & scrambled eggs on house sourdough

AVO & EGGS £9 GFA/DFA
Smashed avocado, poached egg, slow roasted sumac 
tomato & crispy chilli oil on house sourdough

TURKISH EGGS £10 GFA
Greek yoghurt, poached eggs, burnt butter, dukkah & house 
sourdough

GRILLED HALLOUMI ON SOURDOUGH £10
Grilled halloumi, muhammara, candied walnuts, slow 
roasted sumac tomato, pomegranate molasses & rocket on 
house sourdough

GRILLED CHEESE SANDWICH £8 GFA
Welsh cheddar, mozzarella & onion marmalade in house 
sourdough

CHICKEN CAESAR SANDWICH £10 
Panko chicken, bacon, lettuce & caesar dressing in house 
sourdough

BUTTERMILK CHICKEN £13.5
Buttermilk chicken, bacon jam, buffalo sauce, ranch and 
crispy chilli oil on toasted brioche & served with fries
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